
2 Day Gifted Pastors’ Conference

Lake LBJ, Texas
and

Gilmer, Texas 

Take 5 Conference 
brought to you by

“Andy Spencer is filled with encouragement and wise insight that has 
expanded the Pastor for Pastors initiative of the North American  
Mission Board both relationally and strategically. His analytical mind and 
compassionate heart are a plus for any ministry, church or organization.” 

Dr. Michael Lewis, Executive Director Pastoral Care and Development, 
North American Mission Board

“I have great respect and appreciation for Andy Spencer.  He is a dear friend 
and he has a heart for pastors to encourage them and build them up so they can 
effectively lead their congregations.  God has blessed Andy in many ways and he 
continues to be a blessing to others.  He was the first Baylor Bear mascot and ran 
a successful business, and he uniquely leverages his life experiences to minister 
to others.  I encourage all business and church leaders to read his new book on 
the principles of leadership he gleaned from being a NCAA college mascot.  He 
is a modern day Barnabas especially to people like me that serve as a pastor 
of a local church.  He constantly encourages and I wish all pastors had an Andy 
Spencer in their churches!” 

Dr. Danny Forshee, Lead Pastor, Great HIlls Baptist Church Austin, TX

“One word that describes Andy and what he has meant to the 
health and success of our organization is strategic. He helps 
you identify a successful path and then provides the necessary 
process and accountability to get there! A strong, gifted and 
needed leader in today’s marketplace.” 

Bill Muench, Pastor, Redemption City Church  Round Rock, TX

Andy Spencer is the former owner of Arthur Fluid System Technologies in 
Austin, Texas. Since selling that business in 2009, Andy has been working with 
non-profits and ministries on leadership development and fundraising. Andy 
uses his new venture Engedi Group to encourage and train pastors through 
peer to peer learning. 
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1. Love for the Lord
2. Love for your Wife

3. Love for your Children

4. Love for your Congregation
5. Love for people outside your 

Church walls 

“Bring one good idea for all above, take home 12-15 ideas”

Peer to Peer discussions on 
five areas of a pastors life

“The fellowship was encouraging, the material was helpful, and the hospitality   
was outstanding.  I can’t encourage fellow Pastors to “Take 5” enough!” 
Cody Whitfill,  Lead Pastor,  River Valley Christian Fellowship

“With my busy schedule I was not sure if I wanted to go to this 
conference.  Man, I am glad that I did.  I recommend this to all 
pastors. We had a great time of prayer, encouragement, learning, 
and teaching. Thanks for letting me be a part of this!” 
Pastor Rob Satterfield,  First Baptist Church Oak Hill

“GOOD GOLLY MISS MOLLY!  The Take 5 Conference 
ROCKED!  Make sure that you go.  You will be missing 
out on a blessing if you don’t.  We worshipped, made 
new friends, learned a lot, and I got to throw some 
horseshoes and water-ski.  How much better can a 
pastors conference get!”
Anonymous Pastor

“It is good to be 
encouraged as 
you see God work 
in others.” 
Jim Tucker 
Pastor FBC  
Everman, Texas

12-15 Pastors

Additional Discussions on Sermon Preparation, 
Evangelism, and Discipleship




